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MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief Executiv+Qffice~ 

SUBJECR Federal Savings Association Authorities 

AttachedisalistingandsummaryofrecentofficeofThriftSupervisian(oTs)~f 
Counsel opinions about the authority of thrifts to engage in various activities and make 
certain investments. Because the opinions were based on representations made in 
specific inquiries, institutions interested in engaging in similar activities should review 
the actual text of the opinions, rather than relying on the summaries. Any material dif- 
ferences in facts could result in different legal amclusions. 

We are issuing this summary because the opinions, which expand or clarify the abil- 
ty t thrifts to engage in certain activities, are frequently requested and may be helpful 

ior Opanning purposes. We hope to issue similar s lmunahs periodically. 

The listing is in chronological order of the opinions. Following each summary conch- 
sion is the opinion’s date, number of pages, and OlS’s assigned ‘TubliFax” document 
number. 

The full text of each opinion is available for receipt by fax via the O’lS PubliFax Line, 
(202) 9064660; or by request (with reference tothePubliFaxd ocument number) to the 
OTS Public Reference Room, either by mail at the above address or by telephone on 
(202) 906-5900. 

For further information on the opinions, contact Vi&i Hawkins-Jones (202) 906-7034. 

Attachment 





Authority to Establish Foreign Operating Subsidiarir 

Summary Conclusion: Federal savings associations may, subject to a number of conditions, estab- 
~andmaintainforeignoperatingsubsidiariestomanageaportlonof theirsecuritiesinvestment 
portfoks, and to hold legal title to ascurities physk.aUy located in the United States. The OTS 
requirrs the filing of an application to establish a fore+ operating subsidiary; CYIS staff must bs 
~~Ulattheagencyofaceswlllnotendangeranassodation’sMfetyand~ 
July 6,1% 8 pages; 90007. 

Preemption of State Law Affecting Lending by Operating Subsidiaries 

Svmmvg Conclusions State mortgage and consumer lending laws that the CYE has dekrmined do 
not apply to federal savings associations, by reason of federal preemption, do not apply to federal 
savings associations‘ swe&arwe dopemtingsub&kWs,alsobyreason of federal preemption. 

October 17,1994; 6 pages; 9OOW. 

Authority Q Directly Sell Credit Life and Dissbility Insurance and Fixed-Rate Annuities 

Summay Conclusion Federal savings associations may engage directly in the sale of credit life 
anddisabwyinsurance and fixed-rate annuities on an agency basis, solely upon order and for the 
account of customers. Federal savings associations that engage in these activities will be subject to 
applicable state inmuance laws and certain supplemental OTS policies and conditions. 
October 17,1994; 14 pages; 90009. 

Preemption of a State Law that Regulates Money Order Services of Federal Savings Assodathms 

~~~~~~~~~-d~~~‘~~~~~~ 
associations either to obtain a Ikerise or a c&&ate, or to operate only through subsidiaries or 
other affiliates, before conducting money order activities in tk state. 

December 14,1994; 3 pages; 90011. 

Authority to Install Advanced-Type Auto~~tlc Teller Machines - Status as Remote Service 
Unila or Branches 

Summary Conclusion: Federal savings associations may establish advanced-type Automatic Teller 
Machines (AT&). These advanced- type ATMs are subject to Cows remote service unit qulation, 
but are ti subject to OTSs branch office regulatory provisions and restrictions. The advanced-type 
services to be performed include conducthg transadons through two-way video-phone devices; 
printing out signature cards, documents to open savings accounts, and loan application forms; and 
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regiskati~ advertising, die&sum, emmv accounts, ftmndal reports, matntenance of booka and 
n?cords,andregha~andfiltngkea 

May 10,199s; 5 pages; 90017. 

AuthoritytoOfferForeignCumncyExchangeServiar 

Summary Conchion: Federal savinga assoda- may offer foreign cumncy exchange sewices, 
andonlytotheextent~ tofadMatemlhlmvices,tnveutinandholdforetgncurrency. 
The-mustbe- withsafetyand k?mu&ws.(pederalmvtllgsaasodeti~mey 
not epeculate irtforetgncurrency.) 

August 11,199s; 8 pages; 90018. 

Commerdal Bank/Federal Saving~~ hwdation Interaf6Uate Customer Service Arrrngcmmt 
AuWtie8 

Summary Conclusion: On qwdfi~ facb presented, two savings assodationa controlled by a bank 
holding company were authorized to (1) provide be& banking sewices (i.e., deposits, wkhdrawals, 
hckmhingandloenpayments)tocustomereofaf88ated mmrmdalbanks;and(2)obtaineuch 
aervkee from the affiliated banks for their customers. OTS branch@ or otlw type approval for the 
Interaffiliatecustomersavice~~~inthis~wasnotneeded.Theassodatlonswere 
requh?dtocumplywithcertaineafetyand-requirrments (set forth in the December 50, 
1994chiefcoumel’sopin&mincludedtnthislisting). (TheOTSrequirescaBe-by-estaffre-v 
beforebank/thriftinkraffuate cmtomeraervicearrangementeareeetabltshed-) 

August 28,199s; 8 pages; 90019. 


